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D:i :r.1~C't•:r' H. H. Gluudl1:1a.:n~ 
Bur11n{rton , V~1~11011t. 
My ti~~til" ~:lJ~;-
Jan . 11 , l.B05 . 
<.';~-- ···.., ..... 
?/_ 
,.._,,,, ... --·•"'~ 
I tlV';Hl1\ you F:or you r KimlneiHJ in aew:ling n:f} a cut of' you:r 
cn,r,1m1r:i::trn,1 an 1i. i,-di:,wt;,f'!J;RH showJ.1\1 tLe ,.lrranee r:~e:r:.1~J}1/hfi :-:, ~e o:e th1' 
dtffer~nt rnoH.a. Heg.a!'din,e a DirBetor , :sl:ou.J.if ~;w suecet,d i.n e;~t-
t i.ns 1111:>ney f:r.om t,hf.: J_jf3e;.iala-tu.rn fo1: the 1,11.ild.tne;, an<i. t1',t;J 'f! atwulc i 
he an o::;,1..:,,ning,. I f:J;1a11 h~ elad ti; en1n.1"!1tm'leat~ "'1th you . 
